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AGHIGULTU ;LL. MONTROSE "BUSINESS DIRECTOR .

;&L /854MONTRO r, PRI DOLSIIIIIIIONIC-4ashionableßootnndShoe"
mnker, over BahlvOn's Harness shop, Turn
pikerstreet.• • tt„ AtitlftES,•

- S
•

'•',.,-i-'4,104.-.1411/4iaiiiddriesavritit prepared by the
attcoin-iStateAgriculturalmtleelappointell'- _hete

. -

TEE'-`PEOPLE OF PENNSYLVANIA.
life which directly-occupies the

iiiMi'Aif.threefourths of mankind} and intimate
of ev-,

ielititati„Mari. There is no nit or science'ig .Ati%;:-Avbelievir,cle•Of humanknowledge, which pre-
:"74-fne.eXplomticro,so expansive' and interesting

'c =s4lllWtit:',liiez•that' -of practical .agrieulinse, ; nor one
" ikhttxeliiiciiieriesillreaity made have been 'so little

iticitt4-into„the .ordimiry Ftock. knewledge of
....,tlii;ii;wla)are engaged in its daily and universal

linii,-,•i--Therfirrmel knows the necessity for
::,..*!t)„nilt:itli:bis- land, but • does n/,t. sufficiently VII'

)4141l he ploughs it; a rifle latter is quite
important asthe former, that he yrknow how

-;'"Ar.r-ttriiirtee/LlK.Tiat manure will enrich .e soil is
-•;•IL fiiifibut.tp know wliatit is. bow and w i to

••,-how it contributes to the growth
filidit..4l4l-ttart kind of, knowledge which is only s.cc-

ELDRED & IliEWCOIIIII---Dealers in
Rats; earl. and Furs;. opposite the "Democrat
Printing office,foot Ptbhc Avenue.

_____
•

JOAN GROVE.ll`a.shionableTailor; over
Geo. Fuller's Book Store, where he does work in
a style altogether =sill-pawl

N. NEWTON—A4rney at Law ; Office on
ropike street, one;door Eastof B. T. Case's

Office, Montrose, Pa. ,;

BENTLEY do lillßAiDealers in Dry
Ciotals,'Drur,Medicines, Paints, Oils, Groceries,
Hardware,CrOckery,Tion,,Clocks, Watches, Jew-
elry Silver Spoons, Perfumery, &c.

RARK 3. O'BRlEN—House and Sign
Painter, Paper.hanger'i! Glazier, Orainer k Dec-
crator Shop over J. T.Pirchnrd's carpenter shop
a few rads east -of WOner's Hotel.

BA D & 1,0X,Saddle, Harness. Car-
' pet Bat; And Trunk .141bfacturer, and Carriage

Trimmer. Shop ou TU'rnpike street,opposite 1.
L. Post et •Co's. •

aLYRE') SALDWIN. WILLIAM L. CON.
- - -- -

N. LYONS & SON-Dealers_in Dry Goods,
Hardware, Crockery and' Tintare. Groceries,

dts, etc.; ALSO, Carry on the BOOK BIND-
ING tusiness, Public Avenue.'Nontrose, Pa.. The farmer has a certain amount

seed -time and ;Caving ; but if na-
-'4l#, in-the-germination of seeds and,

Of.-.plantitvoo to some extent infused
Oiseeyit.tions and teflectionsi his v

jyptet.e.r active mmd trttuld strike but some
inhis own pursuit, leading to that profit-

:::libteje?Aikt--iiiitich; can;only be attaineil and relied
tri t<e traced to the blended

Tiyegti)Tgiettretiatl reason and practical experi-
• • „

J. 1.1. —4itornry at Law—otrice
removed to Front Horan of his residence, two
doorsnast of his former location, in Turnpike
street, third budding from corner of Public Av-
enue, and nearly opposite M. S. W ilsou's Store.
June. 1549. •

•

C. ICAIDW Ctxtrie,s on the B.king and
'..randy business its various branches, one

door west of Wilson's iStore,,Turnpike Btreet,
Igootrose, Pa. Allkind of Caxc.for Weddins!
orjParties. kept constantly on hand, or made to
order on the shortest notice. ,•:„.i.TtriAppe,ll which. wenow maks to flume who are

ige.ll in"the business of agriculture, and to
appreciate its'importance. is not that you

Audi .for .4, moment relax those every day °mope-
.':f.',t,i4lm#,o'f active life which you are accustomed. and

which, -proverbially, you pursue with so much in-
dustry nor-Ao'cive tick of you to'dAve through she

7111441bin Vd'hook4 mid laborahtries, into the myste.
• nei vgtignculturnllscience; butwe (hi earnestly so-
, Aieit.y..oo.- to unite with us, in the- effort now being

establish ntotchPrish that4which niny be
justry deetijed the only meansby which the fartper

~,May be made to keep pace with the rest of man-.
kind, in that march of Improvement of which this
age hits been so prolific,
"..Agricultural: societies, because' of the influence

they., have exercised, and-commensurate benefits
_they have bestowed upon every community where
they exist, commend themselitesto universal ap-

ABEL TURTIZELIf,..—DeaIer in Drugs, Med-
icinesithemicals,-PaintS, Oily, DYe-Stutfs, Grw
ceritis,Dry Goods, Hardware. Stoneware, Glass-
ware, Clocks: Iyatclies,4ewelry, Silver Spoons.
Spectacles, Musical Instruments, Trusses, Surgi-
cal Instruments,; Liquors, Perfumery, Mirrors
Stationary, Drulies, Shoes, Yaakee Notions, thc.

-pivilzrition: 'the light which thers'have shed, and
their capacity for disseminating.it'seem ta-point
theta out as the only active agency by which the
.bisiness of the farmer shall be so cared for, thathe
Mayderiveall the advantages which shall be- de-
*eloped. bytitne and experience. Let no man Wrap
himself tip in the selfish securityof his own knowl-
edge;or console himself with the refection, that
'his influence would not be felt, butxather let _him
manfully step forth. with the determined purpose,
-Jealously, Maid-in theprosecution of a work which
promises so much practical usefulness.

The late convention that .assembled at Harris-
burg bastsl•en theiniatiatory measures for the es-
tablishment of " the Pennsylvania State Agricultu -
'MI Society ;" its constitution has been* adopted, and
Ws-officers elected. Upon those officers as an exe-
,eutiye.committee, the duty is devolved to "keep
snehgeneral Charge of the-affairs of the society as
tru►y best promote its interests.' It is in . this ca-
pacity that we now call your attention to the sub-
ject,and ask you to unite and co-operate with us in

-tbernea-sures vhieh-have been adopted to insurea
sliccesSfiil issue.

FREPIC WATTS,
, • , JOS. R. INGf.RSOLL.

order of the Executive Committee. Roe'r C
Wes, Secretary.

Ashes and Lime for Plum Trees.
I hate-seen in my garden a plum tree, whichfor

three or four-years past, has not any portion of the
-plums been sound.

• They are all bored or rotted. and fell from the
„troeittore they were ripe. Two or three other
'...pltina trees of a different kind, wkich have borne

less shared the saMe fate.' Last year, ayoung tree
- iiitieb stood nearan ash-leach, and which had Hove -r
--barna before, produced a solitary plum that was

—a'4.n This sur,o-ested the idea that its preserva-
tion wasOteing to.the ashes-which had been sr.it-
tared:ailMod ther —oas of the tree. Following outthfiliiiitillsWgivelt sprit), spread ashes and
HMO ~with manure and salt around all my trees.—
lita,retulttlitsbeen, that they have all borne. this
I ,44i:intim than 'usual, and most of the fruit has
been- sound. This result I ascribe in part of the
aibes'itithlirne. The same I find. is recommended

•'-tir'” oldDimon" And the conclusion is Owl-
*us, thatAlkali enough 'will destroy the young in-
tact* us- they lie burrowed in tbeground, or attempt
to emerge from it in the spring.If in this way

TqliesitunaiditinS'ian be raised, it will be found a
,very,eatty way.. Let some of onr readers try theexperiment and note the result.—Horticuttur4l.

Notice to the.Ptiblic.New ,Scasonable,•Full aad Wiatcr Goods, at the
Great one Price St*r.

L. S. ItE.NREIJL GREAT axo, PA.,
BBEGSleav,etnlu take this oppor lay of tender-ingihissineerethankatohis•Hands and Cus-
tonters,ftir_tha generous patronag they have ex-
tended. to hill. and at thrsaine'tiole inform them
that he has justreturnecilrOnt Nair York with a
large. and choice'selection of t,

FANCY' .42CD STAPLE DRY GOODS.,

a fresh and exren.iveassortment of Gooccries, Pro-
visions. Boots it. Shoes, Hats tt Chips, Hardware.
Crockery, Drugs 45:. Medicine, 44.,which will be
sold fur cLsli or produce at a very small advance,at
prices which defies all- competition. Flour, ,Pork,
Fish fi Salt, at wholesale•& retail. He would also
remark that he adhears strictly. to . the frystem of
always naming the lowest price at first thereby
giving the same advantage to all who may. favdr
him with their patronage.

GREAT'BEND CLOTHING STORE.
The largest, bet aiacheapest assortment of READY
MADE CLOTHECG isifhe Village of Great Bend.

Cloths, Cassime . andsVestings, Of all qualities,
suitablf for thefall and winter "trade, which we of-.
fee at .sochlprices as to satisfy any one that this is
the plate for them to deal.

.In cinseqUence of the great increase of his bust-'cress hi has been oblikeil- to greatly 'enlarge his
stock, which hp.now offers to his friends and the
public for eiontnuation, 'confident that in so doing
they will find Something to their advantage. He
h.i..s also made)arrangements to manufacture cloth-
ing in all its Various branches, and isnowreparedtto sell the same, warranted to bear insp ction.--
Custom worleand'cuttim, done in the latitst style
and stiort-nOtite. All kinds of Tailor twinning,furnished and for sale.

P 4 .Don't forget the place.o Store nearly
opposite the Mansion Home. L. S. LENAEIK

Great Bend, Sept. 25, 1850. • 39af.

BOOTS AND SHOES.
Ass goodaortment of Boots tShoes embra

cing Men's coarse and fine
:1

Boots, Boys' Boots
and Shoes, Women's and Mita-. ditto—also

CLUTIIINC;
Embracing a great variety of Onercoittx,— Sacks,
Twectlx, cf,c., a large vatiety of Vest from six shil-
lings upwards, and a good assortment of Pants,
Shirts, Wrappers and drawerst—ditto.• . '

- •! GAPS!
Silk-and Fur Hats; Plush, Fur. Mohair, Cloth and
Glazed Caps, fall fashions, fur men. b)ys and chil-
dren=

BOOKS AND STA2tIONER Y •

School and miscellaneous Book, Staple and Fancy
Stationery, inks, Inkstands, 134n-racks, Penknives
and a great variety of fancy articles too numerous
W eitumenlte, jiist received at j .• FUL LEI?' s,

First door alsove Searle's Hotel.
Montrose, O4tober 251.11850. i

Wag
WANTED

V ' Maker t
known stand in
family is desire
tintlemployinei
wql be relitini,
• Wyalusing,

4

t. 7sited States
Company
CAPITAL—V

13-• S•

Instiiance and
•,) any persnns!
• Montro,:e,

n .Maker Wanted.
by the titib.rriber, a go n 3 'Wagon

manage the bustnesA at the wellWyale4g. A man with-a entail
one making hitivelf tNeful wlll

t for sevral year... ','Reference
: EDWIN LE tV IS.

.ept. 180850.
--

e Insurance.
•'

• felnsui•ance, Annuity and Trust
hiladet4hia ;.—Charter Perpetual

.50,000;!
1 ENTLNY, Agent for said Cornpa-
-- ny will receive applications fur

necessary informationlt!siting l!)-inake application.
.L.l6thAEl,5O.

• il Suitor tali ! .

T. 3 °Mc...Till's Island and Syracuse Salt just re-it ceived iiriii t 4llfur scheap by
, p , LYONS tt CHANDLER.

Montrose, Jtinuary Y,,1531. , .
I._______4_

KE NOTICE... !

FirHOSElterions intl3, ,ted to' the subscriber es-

oio' .pecially' b. book iMc't,are requested to attend
to the settlem tof tho'isame. without further no-
tice as time a tient tias been given, and more
must not be cxpectett i I '- •

..Nlarat 21),1451., i 1 13ES7AMIN. SATRE.-
--'

ODFISH•
cash.

-ii;'Tsi-To tr oic EDGE.A.II acid foods, drinks rued-
,.lchtes, and tooth washes and powder., are very in-

. jurioasto the teeth. If a tooth is put in cider-vio-..„4*.,;;lertion- juice, or tartaric arid, in a-few hours 'ithii engiiiel will be compltely destroyedr so that it=nliii4c-o!ei.noseil 'sy the finger nail as if it were'.'aik. ''Most pemns have experienced what is ti.... 1„ -cncrunonly. called teeth.set on an edge. Thre. es-
plitinition..Of it-is. thee:cid Of the fruit that has-been f'Sgit'eitiiiis So far Iteneil.the enamel .of the totub Pe.. _ . .51.— that the least ,,pre, Weis felt, by the exceidingly

4 anwill..*iirves which- pervade qie thin meMbrane A
, ,_,

'o.?iy..tiiiii*Mitectithe enamel and 4)ebony part of the ;

‘ik.:-fOtiO.h an effect cannot be pandured without —.

...,,<,,,w,.',,,,, ::'---
-'

azInitropKft---plyAmel. Trtie, it will become hard
.

.

, ...:,,tipiitt !when the' iseiti hits-been removi. othi _the' flu- -r.-
'-idli.T*Veriii6litii;iiiitifilsanfr,gstiell hat has been

to..'softened in thiiWS,y, NcomesAtard by being.put in
'.theisvialer, inen-tift,cfrectar soutliult subPides, tv,.4tia:lo.lo lils..:Weli.juies,cri but they are as-well.• -- . , , :.. _-

=--

A/41i4ortengijOs.feratadt.th-eeotter will the - ' : :6;11.-. 4- , , 111ILLS...[.18'.. 1('Y-49ur~icustomprs.w/x) have small bills thcyhasatnowrequAsiellebatiifilita- ' . .1 1 'Wrialilo'..senil 441be exchanged,ixin be,He-
. . - ------2-----; -

:-, ---'''.' ' • I comnioda '-bi eigibiil34 • : --liYaAr B.4' SON~.
~

-1
, A fre,s upply4eents per pound" at- •

.14... . 1 .. .
- LYONS ..k SON.

. 1i

ineitfor sala-by '
-

.I .;• ', WILSON d Co.
SHINGLE

,f3tOe;o, ieaTfo; IWiaoNrsic6ae by

Mich 1,9;1851..

.P,7-ii, .l'',`-1.-

~selNowitticity,:v, . iiiitzbe ,rest ,47ed„411,ittn,ad l'.fi,t. for -- 1-
~„ , min, wet inlet,water .

, ~
-Raltl4l. -Fieiokit. r.

7-: 7ng. . diTioarr„.1.
, , --4 'gale al`4,"vim;ire4ifit'of -Sch /1 Books, whole-

.ol. age r reSginiiliVONSA; 11ANDC'ER-I*bliatedin the way.. . , Moneiose, November /46, 1850.t ,
•

. .
•

'NEW GOODS.
vgAbel _Turkel]

his Fait and Winter supply of
1-

nowreerGoods (embracing nearly . every thing panted
in this market,) which will be sold c.rirenieiy.4o if'
fin cash 'or ready pay. My assortment may be
classed in part as follows :

Drugs, Medicines, chemicals, Paints. Oils, ty
Stuffs, Groceries, Dry Goods, Hardware, Stone
Ware; Glass ware, clocks, Watches, Jewelry, Sil-
ver Spoons, Spectacles, musical lustruments, Liq-
uors, Perfumery, Mirmrs,Stutionery,Briishes,Shoes,
Yankee Notions, etc.

Thankfui for the liberalpatronage and substan-
tial encouragement hithertoreceiyed, I hope to mer-
it and receive a continuance of the same,

A few of the articles kept for-sale are named
below :

Groceries. A good variety of Sugars, fine fla-
vored. Teas. good and cheap Molasses, coffee, Pep-
per. Spice. Ginger, Saleratus.. Raisins, Rice, Mack-
erel, Codfish, Zantee currants, Tapioca, Arrow Root,
mare, Manna, Sage, Mutmegs. cloves. Ground Mus-
tard; also, 51ustard Seed, white and black, Ext.
of Lemon, cassia, Soda, Soda crackers, Starch, Bar
and castile Soap, candles, all Sorts of Tobacco and
iSnufE Ciitgar. &r. &v.
' 7bq Good's. Broad cloths, cassimeres SattinetsI~itole Skim corduroy,Sheep's Gray, Kentucky ,1,-ans

tunnels, Silk, Thread. Twist. Buttons.,te.,and ev-
ery thing necessary to make up garments; calicoes,
Ginghams. Mon din de Lanes, Alpacca,. Plaids, 11,.r-
-age, Vestings. Apron check, lb -d Tick. a-
ble and Towel Diaper, Sheeting, Shirt Mu:, bricA n d-
Bleached, suspenders, Umbreila;-, Silk craN at,
Pocket Handkerchief:. ' comforters. wls, Glove..
Mittens, Hnso, cotton Yarn, Batting, lradding, col-
ored cambrick. cloak Fringe, Gimp, Edging, Purse
Twistand all sorts of notions.

, Hard- Ilrare.—Nails,: Door and Window-WM,'
Fastenings, Butts, Screws, Locks, Bolts, l'aucci,,

Iles. Rasps, Screw-Di ivers, Cutfee-todis, curry-
combs and cards, Skates, castors, Nippers, cup-
board Fastenings, Balls for Ox: horns, tqlovel.,
Spades, Hoes, Forks, Patent Balances; Steel-yaids,
Hones:Forks, Shoe Nails, Tea Bells, cork Screw:

too nummous to mention.
64#/e.ry. Pocket Knives, Table Knives & lurk.,

bread and shoe Knives, Itaizurs, (land-saws, Aug-
ers, Gimlets, Simmon's Axes, Shears and Scissors.

Paint& .11cmc White Lead ground in Oil, and
dry, Iced Lead, Nen. Red. Spanish brown, Loop
Black, YellovirOchre.--,Paris Green, chrome Green,
Imperial areen, chrome low. ground Verdigrb ,.
Prussian-Blue, Vermillon, Maize, Umber, Terra ,e

Sienna, Ivory Black, Black Dropart. Yellow, Bose
Pink, Black Smalt, curcuina, lied Saunders, Sugar
of Lead, Litharge, etc.

Das. Linseed Oil, a variety of Lamp 011.:4,,Lard
Oil, Olive Oil, Tanner's Oil; caster Oil,and all the
essential Oils, -

Varnixh.—Furniture, coach, Leather and 31as-
_tich Varnish, etc.

Spts. liapentine, camphine, Rosin, Spanish WU i-
Puttv, Glue, Guni shellac, copal,Gum, Emery,

Red and White chalk, Bath Bricks, Pouuse stone ;

Sal. soda, Biligundy Pitch, etc.
Brushes.-+Taint, Varnish. counter,. Clothes,

Flesh, Toot striping, Graining„ marking, Ar-
tist,sash, Tool,itiorse, l{ bite-wash, scrub and shoe
Brushes. etc.

Dye Stuffs. Indigo, Madder,Logwood, Nicwood,
Hiper Ni; camwoosa, Fustick, coperas, Alum, Blue
Vitriol, Annatto. cochineal. Murrate of Tin, Red
Tarter, Extract of Logwood, etc.

4lcids.—Nitric, sulphuric, Sluriatic, tc.
Glass Ware.—Bottles and Vials of every size

ionn

and descri tion. at wholesale and retail. A variety
of-specie J rs, and tincture Bottles, Glass syringes.
Peseras, ipple shells, Nursing Bottles, Tunnels.
Tumblers, ips, -,candle-sticks, preserve Dishes,
salt-teller. Lamp.:ehinineys, Pepper Boxes, car-
boys, Mirrdrs and Ntirrorplates, Demijohns, win-
dow Glass, Breast Pipes, etc.

Stone Warc.---Jugs of all sizes. Butter Pots.
bream Pots, preserve Jars 3 pitchers, stove Tubs,.
spittoons, tttc.

Pocks and Watches of nearly every ilest-riptitln.
gond and cheap. Clock Faces, Verges and keys,
IVatch Guard_chailis, cords and Revs ofall sorts.Jeweiry. Ladies' and Gentlemen's Gold Du-we

Pin's, Finger Rings. Ear Hoops. geld and silver Pen-
cils and pen cases, studs, slides, gold Beads. eke.
too numerous to mention.

oilier l 4 ore. Table, Tea :rod Des•rt
spoons, sugar shovels and T.,Dg+, salt srmsths,
Butter Knives, Thimbles. ete. Also, silver-plated
and German silver spoons, Brittannia Ware, etc.•

Syriaclex.—Ladies anti gentlethen's silver fra-
med Spectacles, silver plated. German silver, sleet,
etc., and cases long and short.

Steel Goods.—Steel Beads. bag and purseclasps,
purse Rings, Tassels, Slides, etc.

Yankee Notions.—A great variety of small but
useful and fancy Articles too tedious to mention,
such as combs ;of every kind; ear spoons arid tWe-
zers, purses, pocket mirrors, youth's Tele.cope•<,
eivsharps, pocket books, pins. needle,. -ILI
tools, chemical powder fur raizur-strops, key ring-,
etc. etc.

polder, shot, lead, powder tlasl:A, gun
wormers, gun caps, pills and Mitts, safe' fu-e, etc

Musical 'instruments.—Viof ins and .A.'ecoideons,
(the best assortment ever jntroduced into Lie
ty) at wholes:Lib and retail ; also, \ iolin Bows,
strings, bridges, pegs, tail pieces and rosin; Bans
not string and bows, Fifes, Flutes, Picelos, clari-
nets. 'Reeds, Tuning forks, Instructionl3ooks for
the Violin, Sccordeon, F/ute, clarinet, Flageolets,te.

Trwuss—Abdominitlsußorter, and ,houlderhta
ces in great variety and of most approved pat tern,.

jinKeal lit'Alrmtgehlx—All the varietie. Usuit.ly
called fur by Physicians.

Liquors.—Choice Liquors for medical ptirpoQeF,
such as Brandy, Rum. Gin, Wine, eic., (a taricty
of each,) Alcohol, Whiidie2r, etc. etc.

Perfunicry.--Eatracts, cologne, Rose Water
scent Bav, smelling salts, Toilet Articles, I
snaps, Os Maryow, Bear's flil, Trieopiterou,!, 11.or
Tonic, Hair Dye, etc.

Stationerp.—Fools-cap_ and Letter Paper, Quills,
Black 'Sand. Ink', Envelopes, Wafers and stamps.
sealing Wax and seals. Gott+ and steel Pens, Pea.
Holders, Pocket and Table Ink stands, Business
Friendship cards, Pencils, slates. Water colors

Boots, shoes, -whips, candle 11',.ck, Tv..ine, shoe
Thread, Bellows, spool stands, Jill:tit.Bone, sniff.
fors, Trots, candlesticks, 'Lamps, Oil Blackiw,
Sponge, Prnces Polish for scouring, Rotten stone
and Bath Brick for same, Black Lead. Patent Pails,
Tubs, clothes Pins. Half Mullets, As-helves, cru-

-eibles, candy, Hemlock Gum, window .sa,h. Oil
eloth, carpeting; sand 'paper, Basket',-Tin Ware,
Ploughs, etc. etc. "

hrttcpt and Medicines.-Turkey gum opium, rad,
and pule. genuine turkey rheubarb, east India art,-

•morphim sulphas and acetas, veratria, strythnia,
potass hydrind. creosote, red and white precipitate,sulfate de quinine, calcined magnesia, russian cas-
tor. red oxide of iron, mix vomica, licorice, curb,
iron, namboge, turkey gum myrrh, sulphate potas-sa; cobalt, cera alba, colocyntli, gum mastich, cal.
omel, tartar emetic,rad and pulr,Orris,exal4c acid,
rad and pule: colunlbo,sclphate of zinc, saff4 blos-
soms, prepared chalk, cardamum seed, coriander di
caraway do. rad. & putv. gimtian, tonca bean4, steeldust; gum kiiiiTOrue, scanirrionium, llos, zilfo, cor-rosive sublimate, calamine lapus, flos. Matitiales,
french chalk, bismuth submit, untini,-sulphaiF.!aurat,dovers powders, lies benzoin, arsenic, castiir oil,
tumeric, sem fehigreek, baybery bark, mini% ep-sem and glaubersalts, senna, pink root, stilts of ni-
tse,.(salt petre) wormseed, oily. galls aileppli, refi-
'nertgum,camphor, red ginger,african and atuerican:cayenne, pu/v. ciibelts, poly, cantharis. r,olile)i Seal,
creaM-of tartar, tartaric acid, sup Garb sodiOal-so-.4adstape',`ipectiCtilittbi, anise seed, iSieg glass, pe-
ruyinis 'Usk; pulp.; 'orangepeel;, white glue; gumarable, Varlet; tinguentnin, balsam of
fin, veniceturpentine; bay!iery tallow, virginiasnake
root, sal -ftmmotdite4: street apermaekti,' 'bloodroot; juiiiPeilinrrien„ rasped .quassi, gum .kenegal
dragon's- blood; Oct's;ebamOtileflOvers,:gum ele-fmn,ginit aloes, gnat fceiiida, ammoniac, hys•rod , serve snakeroot, rad valerian, trig and dutab

oWeag. pods and down, =ellealba; refined. borax
ova ursi, nut galls,. girt', tragacauth, rad 'G entinn

i gum guise, gum galtranum, India cockle, dyacblam
I salve, emp.cantheris, dry verdigris, crude or black
j-antimonv.elm bark,(ground and unground ;) prickly

I ash bark, foL digitalis, bore-hound, white hellebore,curb. magnesia, lytiaai, sem cholcliicum, iceland
moss, lad aconite, gold thread,crocus menus, savin
leaves, honduras sarsaparilla root, blue pill massa dhesive plaster. crown oil. Tannin, Buchu Leaves,
Figs, Genuine- cod Liver Oil, citrate of iron;etc,

.E.rtreels of gentian, conium, belladona. henbane,
dandelion. deadly night shade, thorn apple, colt).
cynth, comp.. fie.

Essenlial Clii..—oil of pepennint, lemon, cinna-
mon. Ta nsey, wintergreen. sassafras, origatium, lay
ender, hemlock, cloves_ -aunt,ber 11111, e, cedar,

.spearmint, pennyroyal, almonds, wormseed; worm-
wood, Juniper, rosemary, amber, caraway, cumin,
:twin. cajiput. spruce. tar. cubebs, &c., and all the
essences from the above oils.

Tndures.--tincf. rbenbaib„ myrrh, • mritharis
cardamon:, glibly. digitalis, tolu, 'iodine, calyenue;
muriate tincture (41 iron, Av..

Lawlanum.parei:oric, Hive's syrup. chloroform,
f‘ofhalean or lquid adhesive plaster, spirits of -nitre
Jule, aqua aitionia, sulphuric ether, spirits- of Lay_
ileiJr, comp., salts of tartar, antimotnai Wipe, oil of

si ike, balsam cormiva, brimstone sulphur, pul v.
Charcoal, quick-iii er, de:Dijon, bottle not via corks
ere. etc.

In Short, a whole newspaper might be tilled in-
the •in attempt to enunietale the one hall of the
articles t for laic at Ti ititeat:, Th. is tl,e .
light place . buy fli'oods,tual ta-buy divot-cheep.—
The best -kil of iirtze., are kept here, and loan
the varietyid qbality mof the_ greae intba•ements
are offered ittlysiciatis to make it their place of reg.

s

ular purchasttic The public generally- are invited to
call and examine the quality and nrices of goods.

October, Itt3o.] A. I;Ef. ITItRELL.
.

To Dairy-men said Fardvio,. ,

Valuable Property for,Sale.
9111 E following Real anti Personal Estate. as

./1 hereinafter tle-,rtribed, situate in New Milford,.
switiehanna County, l'enaty Ivania, will he sold- at
a great bargain to acv tate who trmy ebot,st- to pur-
chase. The real estate etinsists of SCVCII hundred
acres, five huadred of which .ire under MiFrove-
ment, and oh which are four dwelling lion,es and
seven barns. The farm is well detigned for a Hai
ry, and is capable of feeding one ittoidiit Cows du
ring summer and winter. and every part of it well
Watered with springs mid *rentiitt. The building,

-and land are in Pond coalition and . on the premi-
ses are about live Irides of good ~tone Wall, anti
the otlit•r fences are also good, and en the wood
land are large quantities of Chestnut Timber,which
will supply the farm for many years to come, and
which will also be valuable titr building the Rail-Mad which is soon to be built up Mairtin'. Creek,—
Said farm has a very pleasant and th•sirable Inca.
tion about„!even miles from Great Bend, through
which the New.-York ei: Erie Itaffrond passes, mitl
ahout one Ohile'frimi the probable' Depot (rIl tlri
Martin's Creek Itaill'esaci, which will lead from the
Lackawanna Cued midlotun Mines to Intersect the
New Yea k ei: Erie Haiiroaitakthe (-treat Bend. It
cant be very aavantageouslydie`iskeltiito five fame',
on four of winch would be the itece*try Dwellings
and Out-houses, Fruit Trees, ale_ . ‘-'-.

With the :,rove will be sold a very large stock
-W Cattle. Horses, &e., including burbain wz.,
smirking Oxen and young Cattle, anti also all nes.,,
cessary implements of husbandry fibr carrying on'
o id farm 'or farms. .

The Tema of Sale will he as follows:—One-fourth of the purchase money for the Real estate
will be required at the time of purchase, and for
Stock, Farming Vtensils, ,1e.., half down and the
residue to be paid in equal annual instalments, with
interest annually on the whole soul unpaid, to be
computed from the full delivery of Pos-session, the
first instalment payiible in three vears from the
delivery of possession, and the while amount to hepaid within ten years iron: the sale, to be secured
I y Bond and Mortgage. Full possession to be lin-

t n on the first day of Aprd, I ts:i I, with the privi-
lege of po..ong in crops next Fall if desired. Akraal anti indisputable title 0 em.

,

The above described property belfries to rho es_
late of S. Mi:i tim.. late of said county. derell-ed,
And a mole ,i,orable property has not at :any tone.
tothis ,t-cital of country, been offe,red for sale, and
no greater inducementsoffered to purchasers. Per-
sons wisliln. to ~vest moneys in Real Estate and
n goal Stook, cannot do better than to call and ex-
amine for theniselves. Other t mete or lots of laa I
lying in said county, arc alio offered. for sale. Ap-
plicatio,ns can be made mitt!. Meylert at New Mil-
ford, nr to B. S. Bentley a6Montrose, in said onni-
tv, and any filmier particulars that may be requi-
red will be given. _.

Mill(AEL MEYLERT. / F.,xecutors of S
BENJ. S. BENTLEY, c Merlert, dec'el.

F,agle Foundry Ware Room,
X. 5. PUBLICns hand and for sale cheap I.looklng..Parlor,

kJ' Shop, Chu!ch anll Coal 'Stoves, Stove Pipe
and Ware, an.!) Mid Lead Pipe, Shi.et Iron, Tin
Copper. V re, Zinc. Iron Bintling,- Morticing Ma-
chines., Shingle 111achine=, Houghs,- Imo Scrapci, ,
Coro Hieller-, Straw Omer', T;o Ware. Saw Ar-
bitr4, Morten,, Sloizh Shries,Mill Cranks, Jack
Screws., d c. Iron and Steel of all kinds—fin:il-
k, all of Ca-tin;.:. out hand or made in order:

WILSON tt. CO.
'Montrose, September, I ';5O-1.

nt 13r y iri:ood,t;
I 'le!ano.',. Ilabet cloths, tilue and

Greel Mantilla Silk, Fritr4ii, Lace:
I'r,ent tit..l:
Willie Kid. Cravitt ,, Nhawls,
a:o LC'HA

bept. 16 1850
EAtrnt:>er Wasen

j'_`, Far..l Hemlock /Ifmr(l,, St i.l:n.;.:'ftn,l
A. • Slittpzli.4. ./.17).VS tf:

llontnve.Sept. 17, 1350. .
. _

"'LSI! and 14.1a,vkarel, No. 1, 111,1 2 just
received and fur bale by

Sept. Id. LYO,VS, 4 .50.v.
A I.ICOS. Oinzbanno, Lawns, Barra+ LinenGinz Siik- (iniick, a tkeat variety.--
wl-. I'.:ia:ol4, Vancy Cravat.,

Ribbon:. abandaprie.Awes and Gaiters, man:: size 4 and pri-ce,, at .1. 1, YON S it7:(t\S.
• 11:> ILO A D-C LOT LIS. Ker,.ryinerel, Twtiedz,, Ken-

tuck Jeans, Sattitiew, French cas.itberes andSummer stuffs •in LI ONS SON.
7„:: I A PIAN7'E(#F PR cheap,just opened and for sale by . -July J LkONS it SON.
13APFS-13ANGINOS and OUrtainS---

_I. Wood Pails, Butter Lades and Stumps, ClothesPuns itaslets 4:e. by LYONS S. SON.

WrAlyliES will be . sold at Trie's cheaperthan the same quality in 'taker place.
j)100.1f PAPER and Shades.

LrONti dCI PLE
LOST LAST SPRINO..ATWQ year old—supposed to the a red- s.t er

Auy person knowing of such an nueat la-gQwould cyder a favor by giving intilfmation of he
same, to . SAYRMontrose Oct., 9th, 1850.

NewRe eipt,For a Christmas aititATeal l'iqufs Pudding..yy 1-.! POUNDS Browti Sug4--for nue dolhir; 20do ltiee, one dollar ;10 ltig. Rasitfil, 1 dot,
tar •,10,1bg. Ginger, 1. dollar; 14 ltd4tinrafus,dollar;'.l 0. 11:18;Pepper. 1 dollt4r ; 100lbs.Nails,fore 4.25 cents 03.14

The above mixed with Flour, tier, Molassesd Eggs; and *ilea or bakedFlour,,
coolalwith Maple—,ihe intredient tribe hindGARY at LYON'S cHA N1)L1t11.8.31ontroea,'Dee. 3d, IdsO, • 49:tt

Farms for Sale.
TrIF. SUESCLIBLR WILL ACT as Agentf r the private side of Real &tate—Farms,Houses and Lot.,--located in Susquehanna county,All who wish to offer their property for sale
Call give a minute description of their Farms orLots as follows: Number of acres, how Many no-pl.?ved, and how watered; Buildings; , Orchard,
grafted or common fruit; other. fruit trees, and shade
tree- l&nv far from Montrose, and the nearest pointto a A:cpot on the New York Li: Erie_Raiiroad; priceoral terra- of payment. All who wish,to sell or pur-
ch.t-e Real Estate, will receive prompt attention

calling on or addressing me at Montrose, Sus-quehanna Co.unty, Pa. ,
ff"Conveyanee from Montrose to the premises

Free of charge.
Office ou Tunipike street, 4 doors west of theBrick corner.
The following Farms and Lots. are now offeredfor sale:

Noo. I. 40 acres, GO im. Frame House and:Barn.u. •2. 80 acres, 50
-

do. 'do.No. 3. luo do. ' . 60
'

do.. do.No. 5. 70 do. 40 do. do.No. 6. 00 do. 35 do. do.No. 7. Store, Warehouse, and Lot.
No. S. 143 acres,

,
75 fin. framed Louse and barn.No. 9. 24 do :is log house barnNo. 10. 2 do ' good frame housd., d barn.No.ll. house. and lot.

N0.12 100 aires. . 70irrs. frame hou_e and barn
N0.13., 340 do. 200 Iw. do , do.
No. 14.'50 do 50 ins. do do
N0.15. 160 du 60 ith. .do doNo. 1G - 120, 5 im. • dO doSu. 17 100, 75 ' im. ,du doN0.16. 112, SO Mt do doNu. 19. 200. 150 improved, ' do .doNo, •20. 145, .100 _ ins, do do
No 21,, 100, 11,0 ins.' • do ,doNo 22.. 901, 45 ins. do - duNo. 23. 43. 30 km do - doNo. 21. 292, 225

. im. 'du doNo. 25. 125 acres, 100 im. do doNo. 26. 196 do 140 im do do •
O. 27. 80 do 45 im. du. do.Nu. 2S -11, good saw-unil and dwelling. 'Nu. 20 134 acre,, 90 frame him :-e,. andtbal4.No.:io 176 do 100• do duN0.31. 1.:5 du 95 do doN0.32 1:0 do 135 do ,do

N. 33 160 do 60 do 'doNo. 34 150 .do 100 do do
5.J.,347. 150 do SO do do
No. 36 3ud do 170 do do'No. 37 190 do 140 do doNo. 3S 170, do 100 ,do doNo. 39.175 du. 90 im. do.N0.40. So do 45

_
do. do.No. 41. 212'do. ' 150 ' do. ' do.No. 42. 92 do 50 do doNo. 4:1. 4 do 4 . do , •

No. 41. 135 do 65 do
„No. 43, 300 do 200 do.

.Price from 810 to .830 per acre. •
N. B. Persons desirtog to purchase any of theabove, by giving the No. can obtain a full descrip-tion. ALFREDHALDWLN.Montrose, Pa., October, 1850.

,ALBANY. & BITIVALO,
•

iorlHew -York and Eric„ •Cayaga2.and Szil naafis
Rail Roads, Sencoa and CV.yugg Lakes

Evptrackor'i 31413.KET LIXE ! iHE stibic.riber4 are iii.rwprepared to receir
• Freight Of allkinds -nt the'f-pollowingpiiins,vu:

.13uffalo, Attica, Batavia, Bergen,-Rnetiester,Can-
ciaigtia. Geneva, ,Dresiden, Ovid, Loll, !Dundee

AHiding, Jefferson, .H~:Mavanailporti I.l,o4eheal‘,
• • ning, Elmira, Pactoryilll4,Sprim -Poet, Rend-
der's kerry, A.utora, Ithaca, Canuor; wee, limo,Binghamton, Great. Bend, Lanesboro* . - peposit and
Hancock, every day in the week,(Suntlava excepted,) and continue with re,,oldartty throutihput theseason. They will attend to forwarding" the/Oinie
to• the New York Ililarket, where it

re

Will,' ' tve-
the personal attention' of experienceiff men,
'who will after. to the-sellieitr-Of the:aliirn• 'and-if
turn the prociaAs in Bankal:ill, fundadettlier of the
above points, to the following,peranii't • 1Buffalo, Storchouso 'of Henry ",,Daw ;i Attica,
Storehouse of Henry Syfo. ,;.Batayia, St/rehouseof Litchi?, A. Smith,: Berge' ,'S'forehouse ofDaniel

• McPherson.; Ilcichwter,'SlOStop: Fairixinko EH-/.
ridize ; Canandagnra; 'Office; of, Wniter,Ctircurab:
Geneva, C. Lawrettee.i ~.I)(m:den, Storekonie of
Wineries ch Monell; Ovitl/' percent,sort it Sprgue:Lodi ; bundee Landing,/ 5W*11611 ,4.01 Tilde"Co.; Jefferson; office of'E: O. iNorton. on the Pier'
Havana, Gill& of J.. P. Phel ' . 1, Millpert,lstore of
J. Stull ; Hutsellp4els..office zi J. A. Ferroll: Coo
mg, stores,of lf,tii.J..'Arnall •Elmira, St4relainseof Thurman tt.' 'lnihain;, _Pa toryville,, are of
Charles. ll. Sliphens ;Spring Port, at the Sin' of:
Redder'S 'Peery .lAttrora, sip of Et. it, Gi P. llor-
gun ; Ithaca, store ofP. IL •-e ;, dandir, gore ,B laof S.Bar,arAge ; Owego, soffic _Of Nathaniel Ells;
Union, siore o C $ Wheel ; Bingliiiinttlir, ofEoo
of Jarnes Si. , ;Great-' Bend, MG&of F. Churchill;Lanisboror ,o ce ofP.:A. Ward ; -bepoi.itistore of •Eix;'ign 4k. :De 11; Hancock,iitore of Allifon Ana

, ~.( ,J Aiirs SISK, Binghamton,
, IT: •,,,ilV2a..WHITNEY, Dresden-. 1,

' GEO.P . MOXELL, do. i I`NA.THALIELKLLS o**94,Au ' .--ILBUITaIo Henry DOW;;Attfca,l'ilOtee
Syford l3atavia;Lneina 4-smith.; -_13.4,i ,Dated
McPI . rstlu ;• Itoche.:ter, Fairbanks':4:l dridge:
Como a ;hi,- 'Walter Corebrait';" Gefieval a iii°'
recce • vial, Ferguson cE Sprague ;Lodi,,l e'Dod'•
Land' ,Tuthill:

-

4.k. CO, ; 4Jeffer.smiX.- 011,Voory •
lthavana,J. P.' Phelps;,litliiitt, 4.,sitillkt. ilaVe-
heachi, " J.A..ferrell t:Ccirii!og;Viii.;4.ltoild IA

Turman, .4-',,loilliiairt-i 7 1te•O'ryvillt,Ka U.
Sliepheyd,; :SpringYorf ;Redder's' Perry :.Aurora
H. AT G. P. -- Slinjui ;:ftilid&'l,:l..H. :Dri i`k4; Cand-or; S,litti.,;*;,-Lfilloitlo:lV,Wlieeleit;ritit Beni,.
P. Chu thilli :lab'et4inko;':'-f`:•-•:A.3lPard i':V'el'64F4sigl & Demi;;:litnebere,.:AlliOn di Iteeris.
' 'Cartiiii • iti..ii&s 5t,ii,...-laijll''..4liperititend'ilie busi:

'.nesl dlialii4.;tuftlio-Niheili:Lino, acid. reciire and
'fill alr'orilet-i-lbi-.Greeeiie,i, Fkifit„Ti;;liiio-Yster'the, .t,..e.,', which 1011 lifibought althelow44,loolrsate •pyieelillt!'hisi..Yorlt,alt4 forwarded 4o either
of the above named Hepc44, , ' . hsii,i3-14;•18,4o.. -:± - - '' .'-

' 291rt

Which is the Right Shop?
TH E F..711.: ONE, of course, where they

keep the true time and the articles and skilltoed rt. and make dud their whole business and nota secondary one, and where they do their ownwork without the help of foreign bunglers, howev-er much they may be ts erackeil up.' They keepthe best gold and silver Wa-t-hes of every descrip-
t and will sell a little lower than the lowest,—.hey keep the best assortment of Jewelry in or.uf t,,wn. 'on-istiog in part of the-best and latest
st NlO, :if I: ,amt gent's .gold Breast Pims, Fin-r -4, .ops, Ladies' Cuff Pins, Belt Buck-

ant . Id Chains and Keys, Pens-and Pen-,ve.. Silver Spoons, Forks and Knives, Sugar,Tongs and Creum Spoons', Napkin Rings and Spec':tacles; also. E. Russell's celebrated- Yerfurnev;ibrhandkerchiefs, hair, and rosy cheeks, white skin.sore lion "and chili:led hands, treble extract' Col-ogne of over fifty different kinds, :OhavingSoaps, Creams and Jells, and G different 'kinds OfIfancy do. Al-o the pure burningfluid which is the;best and chea pest light- thatcan- be used, t hey havethe lamps.. common, parlor, and church, from thirty-one ets to $9,00. each, Bill we'canuot tell it allyou must. crane and see and be happy.N. B. Wewarrant everything'dune or sold, tobe goad and Time. • WM. W. TRUE.Montrose, Jan., IS3I.
For-Male.

THE suliscriheroffers- fur sate'. a valuable
with good house and hain iipOn it, situated inthe Borough of Monfrose, a few rotis;,sontli east ofthe Court House. The location is pleasant and theterms oF_payment will be made easy to •the, purl.chaser. - P. LIN.F.S.Adontroseohm. 27, 1851. *.. - - '

• • Ea 'ASE*I• • .

TRUNKS- 4C '- -

-I; H. SMITH; has taire'n the Slielifornierly
• cupied by A: MosSlit Sons, in 'New liitfordi/where hewill centimie thelabove Wain* in all itsbranches.. HaniesseS,lrrunksiitid 'Valises,Cherch,Tand all other kinds etOnshions made toorder,. andt

• equal twang in theiinunly. 'Allwork don.v.by thisubscriber is warranted. : 'Call 'nod,eitainiue• TonyeurSelves. , • - JOHN H. S3I,ITH.‘
• i• ;sjew Milford, Feb. 1:«, :2,, 1851.

. linPAr- tTOPir
ert o 'plus' .er. lir a P• '

THE -ifikarsigoa,:‘-iirtikE.l% inaitie the ftrth 1
-a-. : .\ . -, ' ' POSi! A „fIITTS, ' _

reepOlfally amt.:m:66ll*C thvy 11114- ' take!), AD:,
etPre,IVlllt.ly,occupifitt itriktilia4.Kilapp, itildelr
their, etp4k ID tra4; in :Wiliam: tc!. ihichAejha,!
lust *„eid,'.kiwi, .IstetF "INA a It'ell:ee/0%,softWelitlicAiitf-Dik944e, GrooriekttAlwA ytill"ttrif/tirniitii4 to 11,10r. ra4o r eaha ittrard' o Lk;it 4,oefirices: an ary OA —:

.. Al; 1to gay crectit-Or gt44j44e:k'jii , at!! ccAimex:, ~ed144 'Melt 'illtf s..sl9l:iut0"? 41'e IR&to give_lilt it:q4 104,440,11.daD'aelf-474yeal atiliWaiterty***4o.•bi' "fly ' VIIAlt ;laltdit'itbilifsf listiallY taken ;at k• e ....-. al, ,st , - ec_ taiihimitzo o e'stores;lloSaitiraiuo/turtoA"" "'N'.7:POST
' Dec.7io, 1801' ,

r /4" .

TUST reeeivinEtit. olio ATe Boei-,*ore asyft.., did 'assortment ofFancy Itooks,-Boiesittpressly Christina" and Nosy Years' Presery
'AXONS-dr 0114NDL-11. -Mentrime Dec, 19., 1850. -

Garden geeds; jtist ospe. Moir s
by LYON AS' L O N

1141•13 MEE

cR,CDGES dt,C4Z.' i‘;
IMPORTERS AND. JOBBRILS

58 LIBERTY STREET,' NEW IrOthe
(Be:Lean-Broadway and .117aisau,) • ,ARE now-receiving- rich• and beautifurasiortmerit of Fancy Silk and Millinerylto

which we would particularly invite' the attentiOn
of all cash_purchasers, and -wilt znake it an object
for tliem to give us a cAll, as we areifffertnined to
Aril our assortment. for Cash, lower than ever he-
fore offered in this marker.

,

Milliners can supply themselves with everyarti
de in their line. at about thecost of. itnoriat,ion
or-auction prices. Many of Mirgoods are rannufae
tared expressly for our sale, and cannot besnrpass-
ed fur beauty or low.prices.I Lich Hat and Cap Ribbons, a largo!variety.

Silk and Satins for Bonnets. •
Crapes, Crape Lissei, Tarletons and 1:11uSion La

ces.

Tnnunings for Hats. Caps and Dresses..Jenny Lind Caps, Party and Opera ,Head' Dress
Embroidered Capes, Collars, Cuffs and Cliemisetts.
Embroidered Edgings and Insertings, Swiss and
Thrend, Brussels, Valenciene, Silo and; Lists

Thread Laces.
En•hrr>idered Rev"eire and Plain Linen Citnibric

liandkeicitiek.
Dioves and Mitts, Kid, Silk, Lisle Thread and

Sewirit!
Serf Crav:it4 and Dress Hkfl.
Swi,..:„Jaconett, Ikiok Muslins, Bishop Lawns.linibroidered, Damask and Plain Cautim'Crape

Shawl,.
A full a,i.ortment of Straw Goods.
Flr.mch and American Artificial Phiwerg.
With a larN variety not mentioned above.Ali wishing to avoid paying long iiriees will

make money by calling and 6atisfying thetn›elve's.January, 1851. 4-3 m

MMISI

Dr. R , 34104.111:1)101.ESi47ee;i4 ofair. ighirs;.V•244ii,!na'v..moody. am:roved 1-4 T he; P.r: oduilkina: , of., It.censed Surgeon* criaPhysician of2o. yearip,iict,el,experiatet ~, - , , .
. .ItAryturyl;4l3ALur.,w...Gwa,s to,-r iknymg a there medic.% 1/eibr t4e-Public. th4:staPdsPref-eteinentin, the early staves Of, aloyni.tig,n;'. Brand*Catarrh c ozighs,i loai' aptAc4igio";:SPitiing of~1:,toot', and fur alOillbet ionif-of the.imiluataar. or,gaps oceabioned by. cold. ToO, ranch praiv:tcannotbe bestowed upon4l34.,rert.ledY, Auld the POprietsturges any-one affected witkany.of the abilve csta.phliots, tose'eprii" it at once. ;_. , .. .

RAFFERTY'S .1-""outir TinAtc.+The Ist; F roilyhiPhysic now in the*intry fOrisick.heed-as.a,,ilveness, cleansing tbe,*tomach of bile, piiri inmthe blood, carryin off: &eased htmaiwsAo tar,itig health. __ - , 1 !

RAJ:EMITS FEILAIS.,MONT:Lft 1,1r,ilslttbJvino female obstructions peculiar
, to: thi ;sex t•rising from cold.or gener4l wealuwAaein,thisyst

Also females of costive habits (4.004,1 apep•tic or nervo;is, weakness; debilltated-fe44.alps..
RAFFLE-LTA EYE WATET..--TFOF meg*tnitdiatle 4eye=, warnmted superior to an,Yla
RAFFERTY'S STRENGTHENING iftigisa--qtr painsor weakness MAIM breast,iad or back.

• Itsvnuirfs, IVolpt Oin•—•Tlia area Wormlili•er, warranted toremote worm's where the
RAFFERTY'S' EILBE.4kATIOS-40F iltßitieS,lArtkins,rheumatic" pans, criunps, • numbness, *Wafts or'wbakness of the. joints, sivillings, quinsy4or sore-tlireat. Tlm.greate§t remedy. of•the age. •
The aticiole Celebrated Meihqine.s for sale by the .

following AnsiN-IS ; J. Lyons ,k; Sou, Sloninse;—
Rollin T. Aside*, Brooklyn; Maas. Jackson;Spring-vill ; C. E. Lathrop 'and John Bogart, Timkhan-.

neck ••,- CapWell;.& Co., Fachiryville; _Stone,'Patterson & CO.,'Abington Center.
July 18,1850.

New Railway Hotel- and GeneralStage; House. t i
C-. 1 • _HARLES c.'SMITH hdving recentli -talcet

the new !Hallway Hotel at the "Gr tt BendDepot, and fitted up the., HonSe-in a splen almo-ner, invites the patronage of the: puldic, bt4tvon-fident thdt With lis well known exerfetia,„Milthe
ample.ii.rrahgements' he has made for -tbeir,beloro-
modation. heeaa entartain 'coMpany-inra likyli ta-surpassed by any Hotel in the country;;- thisblo.tel is pleasantly located within ,ii•few pints +heRailroad Depot ,(coratuanding li,spLendidlvier of
Great Bend valley and the stirionnilMg clan lry,)and passengeis -will be Utirivay4d- to and fro theDepot free of:charge. Stagetrieiv,e•this Hot onthe arrival of, each train, for .31011'4/se aid tither
places beYcind.'and a daily line'alsti' gunk h6cethrough Harford tO.Dundalf,- Cartxmdald, ie. r .

NV"Truesdell' .eiceilent: lAvery establishmentis also ,connected with this. fouire, where! Horses
and Carriages. are at command for any p of 'the'
country. - - --, , -" "

January 22, 1,851. -.. - ! 3ta.


